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Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-

MENT OF--

fyA-in- and Summer JStylcM

lOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
and CASSIMEHES, which they ninkcnp to or.

dur on SHOUT- - NOTtCK. superior ' la
WYL and WOItKMANsUIP.

Perfect tiBtlHfactlou Always
Guaranteed. i

Daily Kicolvlng alljllic Novcltlos. In

.
CENTS' FUR2TBEIKB BQDB5,

HATS, CAPS, &C.

McFAKLASl), SMITH & Co.,

Cor. Sprlqg 4c Franklin Sts.,

TKiiMiUc, Pa.
etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Centre, Tuesday, nay 31

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS ON'O. C. dcA IUR,

On and after Monday, May 30tb, 1370,
trains will run. a followi:

KORT1I. KO. 5. NO. 3. NO. 1.
Lave Irvine. 11.4.5 a m. 6,00 p m
Lew Oil City 7,00 a m. 2.42 p u. 7,47 e u

Pet.Ceo7,38 3,23 8,28 "
" TltuiT. 8.23 4.14 8,15

Arrive Corry, 8,35 6,44 " 10,35 .

. BOCTH. ' KO, I. ' KO. 4. KO. 6.
Lve Cony, 11,20 a m. COO a m. 6,05 p m

Titutv. 12,45 p h. 7,40 7,45
" P. Cen. ;,25 8.17 " 8.35

Arrive O. City 2,15 " 8,55 " 9,10
" Irvine. 4,50 ' 11.35

ty No. 5 and 6 inn on Sunday.
FREIGHT TB.tlXS NORTH.

t Leave OH City, 0.8S a.m. 6,30a.. in,3SA K. J,fS?M
' P. Cen, 10,4(1 8,t l,lu p a- 4,10

,. Arrive Titnsv, 12,01 p.m. 9,i& " 1,SS " 4,20"
FUEHiHT TRAIKS SOUTH.

lraveTilasv, 4,15 A. X H,33a.. :100a.k. B.ttPM
' P Cen, ,W ' ll.Si " 12,23 P.M. 6.30

O. Uty?, ' l,u6 P M a,o6 ' 7,40 "
an Centre freight, lenve Oil

City 11,M a. ., arrives at Petroleum ("antral, 25 p.
in. LaavesOiu-oleui- Centre at 4,00 p at., arrive)
at Oil CMp 4,2U p. m.

tlVEH TAtACI sikbpiso C3.
No. Direct from Phtlndolphia without change.
No. 4 Direct to Plrilndlphla wlthont change.
No. S Direct front lttuhundi without change.
N to Pittsburgh wilbout change.

--Monday, Miy3U, 170.'

Gold 114,1,.

A Mootreal special to the N. V. Tribune,
under date of May SOtti, says: Informa-tlo- n

b resolved from tbe wvat tbat prepara-
tion! for a descent upon Niagara are more

x tensive than bad been imagined, and roars
nre entertained tbat tbe Fenians in tbat fa-

cility will be across before tbe Government
h Toronto has looked upon tbe
whole affair with bo nuob indifference up to
yesterday that no thought of danger to tbe
western lines bave been entertained, and
nearly all the available volunteers liavo
Ii en called out, with tbe exception of a
battalion further to rear, and these are or-

dered to bn in readiness. Tbe Toronto, ar-

tillery aod infantry are ready for active
srvico. All points along tbo border are

girrisoncd as speedily as possible.
Dispatches from Malooe state tbat Gen.

Meade baa ordered tbe arrest of all .Fenian
officers, aod General Gleason, Col. Liud-"-

of Nuw York, Dr. Donnelly of Fitts- -

Imrgb, and Capt Mann of Malone, bave
Veen marched to the guard bouse. Tbe
Fenian camp bai been seized by United
Kia'es troop. Tbe Fenians bave nearly ail
Ji lt fur borne and quiet is nearly restored.

We inadvrr eiitly omitted to mention tbe
fo, tn our l3iio of yestrrday tbat tho foot

laredid not come off on Saturday on account
pi itu of one of the contes-
tants. qute , number went down to tbe
(ace con w an(j wtted for some time ex-

isting ii WOnld oome off. Their diaap-pnlnti-

s not without some pleasant
features.' Mr. Peter Rinny, our efflcleot
mclil watchmsn, and bis lady, entertained
heriy Um4 on IMj ol(i.rjaljiono(j

ogiiutry farP) V1CQ M frcah anUor milk,
bivad and wu, 4c. Tb.3 ocoaslon will
kng In. reraemlwrn by tho.. present, who
will bexr L fuel that Kinney
'""l r,ylbipg halves."

A lump on' eccurred at Erie on
halurd .y uil.t, by which to Udiea were
liirneiJ, oa n&irorly escaped diaib.

r

The Franklin Citizen has the following

report of oil iintlera ill Hint vicinity:
Turk Droa., cleaitcd uiit and torpedoed

the Stock well, on tho point, and commen-

ced pumping last week. It is now produc-
ing four barrela per duy.

Dr. Egbert has commenced eroding rigs
on tbe Dcwoody tract, on thu bill above the
Point.

Col. James lllenklcy and Dr. Egbert pur-
chased tbe Hughes JtVct, of thirty acres, ad-

joining land of Mattin & Epley, on tbe
1'oint, and will soon commenco operations.

,CtK'HHAN Fakm. This farm is Pbout the
oldest producing tract In this section of the
oil regions, and is located about ten miles
below this city. For many yes is a number
of wells produced very largely, but at pres-

ent the largest wells aro not producing over
four banols. The followiug shows thu
amount of oil produced per day on this
tract:
Stotterwell 2.' bbis

J. Shoasluy, No. 1 2 ubl

" No. 2 y bbls
U. A. Brashcar, No. 1 2 bbls
' " No. 2 2 bb'a
B. & C. II. Swann, 4 wolls 11 bbls
Bennett & ShafTur bblj
Slialffr i Dale 2' j bhls

Cbas. Shsffer Va w,ls

J. McCutcheen 4 bbls

A. llorton, 4 wolls ! bids

Making tho total production f the furm

40Js barrels.
. Three new wells are being drilled. The
oil produced Is of a good lubricating quali-

ty and soils for five dollars per barrol at tbe
well.

Poetbt.
If you would be plump and healthy

Enjoy your meals with right good cbear
Call at morning, noon or evening,

For a glass of Theobalds bock beer!
Tbe balance of this beautiful poetry will

be read to those desiring to hear it by, call-

ing at tbe Opera House Saloon.

Theniversalisnof Northwestern Tenn-ilvao- la

will bold a meeting in Erie about
the middle of June, to advocate the claims
of tbo work tobe accomplished during this
century year. Rev. Asa Saxe, of Rochester
New York, and otber able preachers of tbe
denomination, are expected to bo present. .

Tbe majority (or GilOttan in tbe county
will probably reach 1000. The vote be-

tween Dunbs and llixen, for County Com-

missioner, Is very close, so much so that il
will probably require an uffcial court to

decide the matter.

Visitors to Cbautaque Lake are advised
that a new bote! Is to lie erected at Long
Point tbe proaent stason, aod pleasure
grounds laid out about it Chautauqua
Lake is tbe nearest and most attractive
point for excursionists In this region.

Tbe Pet. Center Brcord says we are in
clined to doubt its story about the big well
on tbe Dalzcm. Farm. Oh, no; we am not.
lye only remarked "that a a whopper."
VVe meant the well. What makes you think
we meant tbo story ? Did yon cVfr hear
about tbe dear man that "hadn't seen the
Las:" Jamest jwn Journal.

V.'e acknowle Jga,"the corn.' The Jour-

nal man can d raw on ns for a jog of "ben
zine" or a barrel of crude petroleum, which-

ever suit htro best.

Petroleum Centre is a ported paradise
for the impecunious. Mr. Edward Suther-
land, proprietor of the Potroleum Eactiango
at tbat plaoe. furuisbes tree meals to 'all
such. The ustablisbment Is conducted pn
strictly temperance principles nobodv be-

ing absolutely obliged to drink. 1'oroul
Republican.

Ed. was always known for his charitable
disposition, iVe bave known him to feed

nJ less than twenty-Ov- a ImpecunieuV indi
viduals in one day, including the ''lather of
all dead beats."

A Baltimore youlb reared a ladder to the
windvw of bis Doicianea the otber nigbtt
and ascended it on a seranadiug mission.

Her father's big dog rushed st the ladder
and overthrew it, landing the youth in tbe
paternal bod riom below, Irotn which he

emerged shortly, just iu advance of a boot
jack.

In Providence, lb otber day, as joker
engage and paid five hand-organi- to play
one hour befere tho door of a nervous bulcb.
er. Tbey did it, desptli) the offer of tlio
butchor to pay them $ 1 nuob to go away,
and against all bis entreaties and threats.
Each organ played a different fune, and the
combination was somewhat terrUc.

Seo advertisement of Patent Siato Re-

frigerator, which can be found at Free-

man's.

Tbe New York JEveding Post suys tbo

answer to the question "What is a house

wilbout a baby is "Widl, comparatively
quiot." J

Forty-seve- n couples are at tbe Niagara
b lets, already, trying to look as ttioueb
ihey bad ben marrb d for years, but

iu nobo'ty.

Lndies wbn refuse to tell the cetisustnkror
their oces will l Died thirty dollars. It Is

supposed that tho Government will recuiv

a large revenue from the strong minueu in
' 'consequence.

This Is to bad ol.tbu Chicago Times:

"Tbo London Times says women's 'lights'

are doomed in Great Britain. They may

bedootued there;; they ought tobe d d

everywhere.

In Providence, the other day, a man re-

fused to pay bis three weeks bride's doe
for drunkenness. Ho said she was "a pret-

ty fair sort of woman," but he was afraid of
establishing a bad precedent, so shu went to

ja il.

Pittsburgh has no less than ten daily jour,
nals, Including three ptlaitd in German.
It doesn't cost much to print a paper there.

Jalte.a sqnare yard of tho atmosphere of the
city, and stir in a quart or crmte petroleum
and you bavo hall a gallon of just as good

pik as aPittsburg printer wants. Louis-

ville Courier Journal.

Edward F. Gallag'ier, youngest son of

the editor of tho Virginia Free Pres, print
ed at Charldstown, Jeffrrson county. West
Virginia, took the first prize at the Brook

lyn tournannt recently, It being a valua
ble maro, "Ludy Blanche." Tlio lather,
witti eriCiieablu pride, isjiied a "Free l'lt-t-

Extra" to announce the fact.

There Is a society in operation tor tbe pre

vention of cruelty to beasui. Should not a
socioty be oiini.vd to prevent mu l'roui
becoming beasts? In Williatnsburjh, New

York, a doctor and a brewer, on a wager,
bad a beer drinking bout; tLe one guulcd
arty glasses ol beer, tho other fifty-liv-

tbvre were two funerals in the course of a
week. A coriospondent of tho Teiuperauce
Times says a saloon keeper, near Loveland,
Ohio, has a standing notice that he will

present a gold beaded cano to tbat cestomer
who, during the comiug year will drink and
pay for tbe most whisky at bis rum bote.

The Rev. Charles B. Smytbe, of "gin and
milk" notoriety, bas engaged Masonic Hall
at New York fur morning aad evening ser-

vices. He is also alleged to bave boon sued

by Mr. McDonald lor flS for milk furnished
and cot paid for.

Luther S. Totton of Bortbolemew, Indi-

ana, with a witu and Dve children, has been

surprised by tho appearance of a former wife

all tbo way from Eastport, Maiue, and bas
Rod in dismay, leavlug tbe two wives to
McFarlandiza between tbetuielves.

Mrs. Lynch and ter.clilldren dug a deep

grave for Lopez with cigar box lids apd
buried blm and bTsson together.

At Erie, on Wednesday morning, a canal
butt was so carrened by unloading on one
side that she gently and gracefully swung

over, shipped a cargo of the "vasty deep,"
and went down. The cook was in bed at
tbe time of the catastrophe and bad to Hbitt

for herself lively. That was all sbo bad
on. A horse was also on boar d tho boat,
and was with difficulty rescued from drown-

ing. .

A. Mississippi paper says tbe legislators
of that Sto are making a good thing of it.
Besides o' rawing eight do'larst day, one

fojjowl the tonsoriu prolession, while an-

other moie lotiilletiihlly gifted, plays the
nddlearjjancio'it parlies, '

..
;

Frara the Pleasanlviile Gaslight, we copy
the lollowiog West Hlckovy Items:

A new town is to br-bui- on tbe Royal
C. Scull farm. Buildtug leases are freely
given for oue year in coueiueratiou of a
barlyVdro.

A well on Jones run half a miln east of Ui'o

Venture well was completed on
yesteiaay ana is iBstti of. Itts Considered
a dry bole,

3WIOI
tie City, is down 500 M;T If this should
prove a dry JJole, the West Hickory "'excite-
ment will lizzie pretty suddenly and some
body's lingers will be scorcbed. , '

Buttle City bsaftwo SUoeting galleries.

A gentleman who bas twn. curious
enough to Investigate the sufjuct vouches
for tho statement that n j less than lllty-tbr- co

languages are spclfon in tbe tobacco
trade alow oigar shops, principally
Broadway, Now Yok. Thera could be no
more striking exemplification of the compo-
site nature ol our nationality.,

' A lending clergyman of New Yorli, in a
recent sermon, suid bo impeached tba sooh-- ty

of that it is altogutber too loose;
that tbe Americans are fast losing the idea
of borne, and tbat any man, if be is weal-

thy, can do any immoral act be pleases,
and still be welcomed into tho drawing
rooms of our best.fumiliee, while our moth-
ers aud daughters do not. hesitate to taku
biai by the hand.

C Tbe Cincinnati Times mists tbe quosHon
as towho is the most reprehensible, tho man
who bathes in tho canal in tbe daytimn, o:
t'e policeiniu wbo hides bis clothes, stoucs
Jin out of tba wu'ei, aud tbon. cbaqes. him
imliVJ 'bruii'b the streets.

A' Goon Fuksoku'TIOn Tbo Detroit
Free Press says:

, "A Cleveland paper complains that young
ladies, on the streets late at night without
protectors, aro liable to Insult, aud ask for

a remedy. We have a demedy, in use by

tbe young ladies here, wbo never get In-

sulted. . It is to get into a pile of factory
cloth at a proper hour, say prayers, draw
tbe bed clothes over tbeir beads, and leave
tbe police lo look out for those females who

delight to meander around at midnight.

A Hartfotd man wont home, one evening
snd complained to bis wife that be bad
been shamefully abused at(thu storo. One
of tho neighbors, be said, bad called him a
liar. Her eyes flashed with indignation.

' Why didn't you tell him to prove it,"
she exclaimed.

"That's tbe wy tbing that's Ihe trou-

ble," replied tbe busband; "that's just
what I did do. I told him to prove it, and
bo did prove it."

Says a good advice giver: "Find fault
only when yen must, and then In private,

if possible, and some time after the .

Tbe blame are less inclined to resist when

they are chided without witnesses, aud tbe
accut'd may bo impressed with tbo foi.
bearance of t!ie occuser, wbo although
notiriog the fault, waited for a proper Urn

to mention it.

Memorial day was generally obseived
yesterday.

Local jVotlcen.

Uautu'w patent Nlaie.Llnod Hefrlg
iralor.

Lined with Slate, bnvlnz Air Chambers
wiinout Filling of any kind perlectly dry
and sweet they are believed to be uuequui-le- d

by any other now lo use, and are of
Modulate Cost.

SUlo possesses an acknowledged superi-
ority over Zino for lining purposes, being
free from smell, txste anil corrosion, and
can be easily cleaued, preserving every ar-
ticle in a sweet and pure state.

g3TFor sale at FREEMAN'S HARD-
WARE STOKE. Sl-S- t.

Lnrd Oil by bai re I or gallon at
in a j 23 tf H. FftKEXASi's.

Gat Pipe wholesale and retail at
U. Frkkxak's.

Nails wbolesale and retail at
- U. Fkkkmax'h.

The luigest block ol Gas Pip in town at
H. Fbkkma.n'.

Soda Water aud Ice ('ream at J. W. Beat- -

01itE.

TLe largest and Jfintst stock

of Family Groceries, ever

brought to Petroleum Centre, is

now being received and offered

at heavily rcduccdljpriccs.

..These goods are'bought in New

York, at .the piesent low prices

l' ;
"

for cash, and we proposele to
r

our friends and patrons have

tho benefit of.Jow prlCCS.

Parties wishing to; buy choice

groceries' at very low figures

will do well to call on us before

purchasing elsewhere.

SC.IXBL(M1 & WI.Vg.

The. FyiuMiiis of splendid coal over a
Codington t Cornwall's yard are perfectly
wondorful. mnroblOtf.

Fine assortment of wall paper at Grilles
Bros.

Coi.o is a word whicb Codington & Cnj-n-'
well propose render obsolole. For moduli
operandi cull aud me them. u.archlOtt.

Infringement IVotti.T
The subscriber hss learned that,

firm In Tituavllle, known as lntL"'
liogham A Co.," bave D'- -,

titactiire of 3ucker Rods with Socki i?"1"
This is a Direct Infringement on , iT?
ns his claim Is "connecting two.CHol. '
rod by means or wedges, weU.in. Zl
and double coupling bolt." He doea
specify any particular shaped
wbat material it shall be mad' iiV !.f
made as above described outside of 'hi.
ufadory, nre direct Infiingemonti. tTi
berefore is to ' m,

CAUTH)N OIL OPERATORS,
and all others, agaimu buying or ulnt ...
rods so made, exceot tlinm nt m. , '
tui, as by to doing they will lay
selves liable, aud will be dealt with IZA
ing to law. "

WM. J. VNNK
l'lONKKR, April 9lh, 1870.

Soda Water and Ice Crests, at J. W. Bot

Soda Water and IceCretm at J. W. Beat
J' ap27-t- t.

All kinds foreign fruits at Feller, Fenaota Co.'t

All styles liglit harneiM. cheaper than tb
cheapest, made from Molfat's oak stock mwarranted, at J K. Kron's.

Soda Water aod Ice Cream at J. W. Beit

Beautiful Gold Fish at M. S. Simmoni
Drug Store.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat

Just received a large aud well sworM
stock ol shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

lf.

Soda Water aod ice Cream at j. W. Beit-f- t-

'

Sasb, Glaaa, Door. Putty ic. Largo
stock very cheap at the Furniture Store.

BllO-- tf

All kinds foreign fruits at Feller, Fenner
Co. s

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win
dow bbadet and futures, just reed at

sa8l f. tiRivFKS Bros.

Gold Fish, Gold FUb at M. S. Simmon's

Drug Store.

Sparkling Soda Water at M. S. Sim- -
Bon s. ' . an ii.

All kinds foielgii Iruils at FelU I, Feo'r
Co.'t

Another fine lot of Plants ard Itm re

ceived y at M. S. Stmmon's. ml.lf.

TARE NOTICE.
Pbthoi.su'm CKXinn, May 17 Ks'n.

AH bills lor Torpedoes over thirty days
old on thn II rot day ol Ju o, will be li'ft with
Samuel Reynolria r eolleclion. Walk up

to the Captain' office and settle. By order
nf the Huberts Torpedo Co.
M17tJl. Lkvi Mason Agl.

Wo would call the attention of nnr busi-

ness men to the superior styles of job prln ri
Ing, tiolh plain and fancy, at Mrei'iit liejiit;

luined nut rrom Ibis office. We are prepur-e- d

lo execute job printing of every descrip-

tion la the latest asxl aaoal aisbivnablu stylo
of tbe art, and at reasonable rales. If.

The Inrirest lot uf Bird", Canaries snil
other species, hroiigbt to the nil re(t ion'

has iiial tievu received at M. S. Simmon'- -

aSll-l- f

. .NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Of a Refinery.

On Weilnntdtha nVstrtnyof June, .1
eleven, a. in., wo will anil at .iiM' '"""""; , Z
lank.. ImKIi w.wd aniUn.n, ito Wx llori
and ll.iller.om. Htalioiiarv Hoilw, MH',1 ,

lairflot of Mini, Diilld linpi, oniv One

.lr.i "and TwMit Ilom-- I Aitltator, nearly
all and eniiipriaias Helli'erjr, I" P""J
..id. r.oli lb. pruinla s ou l)iiin;liolll(iiu, I'ulioloiu"

Ceuue.
BC,KBJIBBHOKN TEN EYCK.

- may J? 4t- -

. TAKEN UP.
rsinken up on tba r.rmlsonnn aniw:r n r

I the Bnrlwnmi Farm, t;urdny tJrl4,h;"
yearold hiiiniii.b mo
Ihcaaruo by proving prt.perty mid l''y ,;, '1,

Compliinlorrrownahip, May2H, 81

H-- C-- WACHTER
WUOUtS.VLK AND llBTAIb

GROCER!
DRIED FRIH

Or all kinds

BUTTER,

AT HUNTINGTON'S OLD STAND,

WubhlugtouStroel, ,,

Ware.ll.awn at tb Krod crossl",- ttoot!' of

IMrUHimConlrcIa

rclioioniu tUQUe, Aurii 1, io70 -- lw


